Roots Makes Homeownership Easier

The apartment life that made sense
when they first moved in together
had lost its charm for Jacob Kienzle
and Brita Bostad. They wanted a
quiet place of their own where the
monthly payment could be an
investment into their future.
“At first, the process was daun ng.
There were so many factors to
consider and the buying market was
really compe ve,” said Kienzle.

becomes available.
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like Kienzle and Bostad who are eager to
financed home is located, to qualify for
become homeowners, but who have
purchase assistance from NDHFA.
limited resources. He encourages these
buyers to learn about home financing and “Jacob and Brita were ecsta c,” Johnson
credit reports so they are ready when a
said. “It was a lot of pressure to come up
suitable home in their price range
with the standard down payment and

closing costs. The Roots program helped
tremendously.”
Helping more families was exactly the
point of the changes.
“Income levels and home prices in North
Dakota have increased faster than our
standard program limit calcula ons which
are based on five‐year and statewide
averages,” said Dave Flohr, NDHFA
homeownership division director. “The
result is that many interested
homebuyers, despite a need for
assistance, couldn’t qualify because the
program limits weren’t reflec ve of the
state’s reality.”
Kienzle and Bostad just appreciate the
li le bit of help they needed to achieve
their goal.
“We were really excited. It definitely made
the purchase easier for us,” said Kienzle.
“This program helped us buy our home
and gave us room to breathe. Now we
have a place to invest in and enjoy.”
The North Dakota Roots program was
originally launched in 2002 to encourage
new state residents to establish
themselves in North Dakota. To qualify for
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the program, borrowers were required to
have lived out of the state at least one
year before establishing residency; to
work at least 20 hours per week; and
purchase a home within the first year of
employment in the state.

James and Dana Butler are among the
more fortunate new state residents.
According to Brink, many households in a
depressed market can’t aﬀord to move or
if they do, they end up spending all their
money to relocate and don’t have

Unfortunately, with
the economy
depressed in other
parts of the United
States, many
families moving to
North Dakota aren’t
able to make a
purchase right away
even if they want to
be homeowners.
Western State
Bank’s Kristy Brink
has worked in
mortgage lending
for more than 30 years and sympathizes
with all the changes that households must
adjust to when they move across the
country for work – new schools, doctors,
churches… everything – and o en with no
local support from family or friends.

anything le for a down payment on a
new home.

When the economic downturn found the
Butlers struggling to aﬀord the mortgage
on their home in Washington state, they
tried to sell the house. Six months in,
“People come to me because they want to James found work in North Dakota. He
buy a home, and it’s great if I can pre‐
packed his bags shortly before Christmas
qualify them right away,” says Brink. “But and le Dana and their two children
some mes it’s just not possible if the
behind to con nue the home sale ba le.
customer has had to leave an
In June, a er the house was on the
economically depressed area and had to
market for a year, the Butlers relented
‘short sale’ their home, so we make a
and leased it out. Dana, eight‐year old
plan.”
Simon and five‐year old Penny were able
to join James in North Dakota.
Brink makes sure the buyers understand
the guidelines and programs that are in
Because James is a veteran, the Butlers
place for their par cular situa on, and she were able to get purchase assistance from
lets them know when they can ac vely
the Veterans Administra on. Coupled
shop for a home. She also advises them to with a North Dakota Roots loan, they
get to know the area, the neighborhoods, ended up paying nothing out of pocket.
and try to decide what their preferences
The Butler family is now se led in a home
will be when they are able to buy.
in north Fargo, and according to Dana
While it may not sound like it at first,

Butler, they are enjoying their new life.
“Although very diﬀerent from the west
coast, my family and I enjoy the many
quali es the state of North Dakota has to
oﬀer,” says Butler. “It’s a very clean,
friendly and safe
state that has given
us opportuni es we
wouldn't have had in
Washington state.”
The Butler family
and the Kienzle/
Bostad household
aren’t the only
households that
have taken
advantage of the
updated Roots
program. The less
restric ve program
policies increased
interest more than fi een fold over the
final five months of 2014.
“I can’t say enough about how fortunate
our state is to have NDHFA and the
programs they provide,” said Brink. “From
the first‐ me homebuyer programs, to
renova on programs, to North Dakota
Roots, NDHFA helps me help my
customers and for that I am grateful.”
Through a network of lending and real
estate partners, NDHFA provides low‐cost
financing, down payment and closing cost
assistance, and supports homebuyer
educa on. Western State Bank is one of
approximately 40 lenders that originate
loans on behalf of NDHFA. Once the loans
are closed, they are sold to the agency. To
date, almost 40,000 North Dakota
households have achieved their
homeownership dreams with the agency's
support.
(The homeownership program limits quoted in this
ar cle are for fiscal year 2014. See NDHFA’s website
for the current program limits.)
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